# SHORT QUOTATION CALL NOTICE

Items to be purchased through Local purchase Committee, College of Agriculture, OUAT, Bhubaneswar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Nos.</th>
<th>Technical Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Laptop   | 1    | **Processor**- Intel core i7 7th/ 8th Generation  
**Memory**- 8 GB DDR4 RAM  
**Graphics**-Intel HD Graphics  
**OS**-Factory pre-loaded Windows 10pro/Professional 64 bit  
**Display**-15.6 inch  
**HDD**- 1TB Hard Drive  
**Optical Drive**- Tray load DVD Drive(R/W)  
**Ports**-USB 3.0, (1) Microphone/ Headset jack, USB 2.0, RJ-45, 10/100/1000Gigabit Ethernet LAN,  
**Wireless**- To be provided  
**Accessories**- All required cables, connectors, drivers/software as per the OEM package.  
**Warranty & Service**- 3 years comprehensive onsite warranty |

Terms and Conditions:

1. The suppliers/ Agency firm must provide the printed literature indicating photographs and detailed technical specifications, manual and their functions.
2. It’s necessary that specific brand, make, model etc shall be clearly mentioned in the quotation.
3. The quoted item is new and has not been tampered.
4. The manufacturer shall provide three years on site guarantee/ warranty, after sales, service during warranty/ comprehensive annual maintenance contract period. If the authorize.
5. Price should be quoted in Indian currency including on site delivery price.
6. Certificate of PAN and GST in showing the registered number, latest GST return and photograph of supplier should be provided.

7. Quotation should be send To Prof. C.A. Head, Department of Soil Science & Agricultural Chemistry, & Chairman Local purchase Committee, College of Agriculture, OUAT, Bhubaneswar-751003 in 5days of publication of the notice by speed post/ courier post.

_C.C. Notice Board_  
_College of Agriculture, OUAT_  

(R. K. Patha)  
Professor & Head Dept.  
Chem. and Chairman,  
Local purchase committee  
CA, OUAT, Bhubaneswar